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15 - cutt LAKE, (X,/{JA/NiAZOO) MICH.
16.DETNO'T, AArcH. (DYC)
t7 - crossE PotNTE, lltcH.

r8 . DCTRO|I, r tcH. (DlC)
t9,8ERuN LAXE, OHlo
20. PONTAGE LAXE, MICH.
2t-
22. SPNAY BEACH, N. J"

23. WHITE ROCK TAXE, DATLAS, TEX.
2' . CANDIEWOOD IAXE, CONN.
25-itrlYAUKEE, WISC.
26 . TOtEDO, OH|O
27. tArEtGH, N. C.
28. SI{EEPSHEAD BAY, N. Y.
29 - ilUNCtE, tND.
30 - CAnEONDATE, ttt.
3I . SHORE ACRES, N. J.
32 , GAI.VESTON BAY. TEX.
33-IONDON, ONT nlo
3,.. RAY, INDIANA
35. CHAUTAUQIJA. N. Y.
36. TONTREAL QUEIEC

37 - YYESIEm/IU.E, OH|O
38 . A{OU|E, AtA.
39 - PORT'GnOVt, oxtA.
40 - INVERNESS, CAUF.
.r - ctYsTAt tAxE, ttcH.
.2. WASHINGTON, D. C.
.3. SOUTHPORT, CONN.
{a - EPHnAllI" W|SC.
45 . JACXSON, A{|SS.
{6. HEMPSTEAD !AY, L I., N. Y.
17 -EGG HAnlOr, WlsC.
48 - CHAnTOTIE, N. C.
.9 - rAxE GRANTTE SlpAlS, lEXAli
50 - OXIAHOA4A CtTy, OXLAlOrrtA
5I . SEABROOK, TEXAS
52 - rA(E ORION, illcH.
53 - LAKE CAYUGA, N. Y,
54 . LAKE GEORGE, INDIANA

SANI'Y SAYS !
RAISI}Ti THE F'LYII(i SCOT MASTI flnd that many flyl tand the safest and caslest

method for ralslng the F1y1ng Scot mast; and wlth a nel season atread of us,thls may be a good tLme to go over 1t aga1n. At regattas I have been aghaitat seelng Eome of the corrpllcated and dangenous gyritlons of some of ourcrefls, wlth smetLmes thnee, four and more helpers alL puIllng 1n dlfferentdlneetlons. Thls may be uhy sme owners hesltate to triLt thilr boats.

Ralstng the F1y1ng Scot mast can be a s1mpIe and safe operatlon 1f certaln
procedunes are folIoued. Be sure the boat 1s headed lnto the w1nd. Do not
ever 1et the mast lean forward of vertlcal; you can push agalnst lt readfiilbut cannot puI1.

To use the folIon1ng method, your Jlb halyard must extend frm 21] lnches to22 lnchee beyond the butt of the mest when 1t 1s fu1Iy extended. If 1t ls
too_ 1ong, shorten 1t; and 1f too short, replace lt or extend 1t ulth a spe-ela} Ioop of l1ne or cab1e.

1. Attach the shrouds as usual, and r^ralk the mast up wlth the butt 1nthe tabennaele, straddllng frm seat to seat as you go. When ib 1s
uP, keep 1t leanlng sI1ghtly aft. ft cannot faIl sldeuaye.2. Have your crew attach the J1b halyard, fu1ly extended (ab" approx,),to the eye of the bowplate.

3. You and crew l-lft the trrasE qutekly stralght up and hoLd l.t up. It
novr 1s guyed ln three dlrectlons and cannot fa1I.

4. Set the butt on the mast-step; crank up the J1b halyard and lock 1t.
5. Relax and attach the Jlb stay.

See you at the regatta - SANDY DO{JGLASS

s-&-u
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s-&-}I
Notlee ln oun FLEEI ROSTER on pege one that #54 has been chantened? It is
located at R.R.21 Fremont, Indlana, and the charter members of thls Lake
George, In9lq4q.gnoup are Kenneth A. Altekruse-(#gtz)-Cmmodore, F. Ilayne
Hutclrlson (#866)-Secretaly and B. A. Townsend (#fX)-Measurer. -Fleet 

#54
1s ln the northeast corner of Indlana, practlcally on the Mlchlgan I1ne,
and Lake George, as Jack Cochrane mentloned 1n last month t s SCCTTS n IWATER,
ls onl11 nlne m1Ies uest of Clear Lake at Ray, Indlana, the hqne pont of f,/S
F1eet #34. Itll bet that anyone hlgh-ba1J-lng doun thi Indlana turnplke on
a weekend wlth thelr SCO4[ 1n tow vlould be welcme at elther C].ear Lake or
Ieke George f or a b1t of cmpetltlon.

s-&-lJ
And that doesnrt end the good news about addltlonaL F/S Fleets belng fora-
ed. A charter has been r6quested for F/S tr'leet #55 s'alI1ng on ChenEy Re-
oervolr, Wlchlta, Kansas and should be forthcmlng shortly. Dan E. Branhall
ffAe>) f".Fleet Captaln, Robert R. KJ.tchen (#ffg)-correspondent, and Charles
A. coLby (#Fzo), Rona1d F. Mlner ffSAg) and-w. J: Rutledge III l#fSS) ar"
the charter members. We t 11 publlsh more nefls about #55 as not fttcfr6n sends
1t 1n.

s-&-w
Meqrltt Loe frcm ToLedo wrltes 1n that they w111 sa1I "DOCK tN DORRIS'|, F/S
#585, nlth Fleet #34 on Clear Lake (cf,Vc)r-Ray, Indlana. .Along wLth u6rritt,
orlner and eklpper, other crew members, all Loerq are Marcla, alternate sklp-
per and lst mate, Suzanne and John Mlchael cre?, members, &Dd Pete as aLter--
nate crew member.

s-&-1.I
Frm F1eet #38, Dr. Stuart Dovrllng reports on the Annual Dauptrln fsland long
dLstance race ln Aprlli out of the 8O boats entered, I were SCOTS. Much of
the race, golng and cmlng, about 22 ulles eaeh HsJr uas ulth splnnakers fly-
lng. Jack Tappan of the hme fleet flnlehed flrot, BllL Suddath, FLeet #45
was second and John Batte, also frm the Jackson, Mlsslsslppl fleet #45 was
thlrd. Another lnterestlng race cmlng up on May 14th, accordlng to Stuart,
ls another one around Dauphln Island, half of whlch v1111 be sa1led ln the
Gulf of Mexlco. Paul Bnuchnann of E'I.#38 has bullt a sImp1e lnexpenslve,
reuovable cmpaas mount for the SCOT. No dLuenslons are glven glnce each
SCOT could vany sIlghtly at the tabernacle. Be sure to use a bronze bolt to
hold the nlg on and rernove the l1ft1ng hanness boLt because both u111 var-T
the compass. Keep the board as shont as posslble or the bom vang may hlt
the cmpass; otherwlse thls Locatlon ls out of the way and 1s uorklng out
ne1I 1n-Fleet #38. Hereta a free-hand sketch of the i.1e:-
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FLYTXru SCOT 1966 NATIoNAT,S
FLAGSHTP"
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**.*'i*,i&$i
Looks 1 Ke aMlsslsslppl
rlverboat clrca the Gayl90rs, doesnrt she? Exactly.
If you dontt count the twln
screws and the two 3OO HP
dlesel englnes, Actually,
shers a brand neil, all steel,
modernlzed repl1ca, sportlng
a real calllope and two tower-
1ng "belchersi' (smokestacks )forvlard, a large paddLe urheel
astern, and a catwalk.

Her maln deek, coopletely en-
closed, has dance f1oor, bar;
upper decks are fon sleht-see-
1ng, snacks, etc.

You can examlne thls 120-foot vessel closely 1f you cme to the Natlonals
ln Cleveland, because on !trednesday evenlng, August LTtln, she belongs to us.
Your treat wllL be an unforgettabLe crulse, moonllght and muslc, wlth the
best of companlonshlp - SCOT salIlng frlends.

Joan Donley, F/S Natlonals, publlclty

s-&-il{
NE:[S FRoM AIqo ABour CAhIADIAN SCOT AqIIr_mrES

Ly the only SCOT
sal1or at the Trldent Yacht Club, 1n-
forrns us that the Second Annual F,/S
egatta w1lI be held at the Club on

August 6tn and 7th. Last year, the
Sandy Douglass clan vlon the lnvlta-
tlonal among the Canadian and U.S.
SC0TS see photo. For 1966, the
wlnner of the flrst race reeelves
the Sandy Douglass Trophy, second
race the Philadelphla Trophy, third
race the Canadlan-IISA Border Trophy
and the overall wlnner w111 have hls
name engraved on the LaQue Trophy
dating f rom 1884. An 1nf omal Barb-B-
Que Club Campfir.e, wlth stnlngs, har-
monicas and questlonable volces w111
be held Satunday nteht. Dr. Stevens
adds that those who play lnstnwaents
they can carry are Lnvl-ted to parti-
clpate. A11 rqho are lnterested i.n
ihis excttlng soundlng B,egatta should
contaet Mn, Jenry Spnlnger, Chalnman
Sal.llng Commlttee, lOBa ,fohnson St.r
Klngston, Ontarlo, Canada.

BATIAU CHAXH'L
(n i' E.,

GAxANOAUT, ONTAiIO
CANADA

Vtct Cor{xoooit
DR, FoRD w. sTEvEHs
25! 6OUTH tTrH 8TREET
PHILADSLPHIA, PA. IOIOS

TnIoENT YncHT CLUB
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CANADIAN - (Conttnued)

OrvlLLe Whlte, who has been worklng c3-oseJ.y wlth Dr, Stevens on the TnldentYacht Club Regatta, neally came through this month-loftr.-r16it-,iSti--irno otherlnter"estlng_news from Canada. Thls lncLuded the latest scOT: srror^rjng ;i--the Tanzen Induslfl5 shop, ^wlth non-glane deek f tnlih and a new haryIndwlnch - the facellftlng of 80 year o1d Pt. Clalne Yacht Club and hartor area.thls club belng host for the 196T sC0T Regatta and other events tn ig66 -
T/s-chanplonshlps for cana-dian scOfs io rE rrero-at it. C1a1re y C on Jury1o-17th It 1: ye?f , wlth Ontarlo and Vemront SCCITS cordlaLly lnvlted oniy
one Fleet 36 salIor, to_date, plaps to be at the CLeveLand-Natlonals, pon-
Bnounr -Fleet Captaln and locaL F/S Champlon, but others ma;r slgn up iater -n-any SCOT salLors attended the f 1ve evenlng iemlnar on advairced-salilng atthe St. Lawrence Yacht Club thls past wlnter, wlth speakers lncludlng DlckStearns of Murphy + Nye ?Iong wlth another. Sian chanirlon, Genry CmneI, Bud
MeJ.ges on scou sa1L1ng, Bnuee Klnby f orrner"S.y of the St. i, y C and now edltorof ONE DESIGN,YACHTSMAN, plus Carter, Meldrura, Chance, Nlce, OtDay and othens' #$ rollL offlctaLl-y eipirrfuaent wlth hlking itraps thLs season the Ed
Cobb deslgned rubber cable llft for ruddens 1s a flne 1dea. . 0rv111e I1ststhe varLous maJor saLllng events ln thelr area tar 1966p along wlth manyother cqnments in hls Fleet #36 news letters, lf anyone- deslr6s more lnlor-
matlon, wrlte hfur at Slr Wlnston Churchl.Il Hlgh School, 

"5O5 
Cote Vertu

Road, St. Laurent, euebec where he 1s v/r, or use hls hqne address - orvll1e
E. wllte,_-6,L Flnchley Road, Montreal ?9r p.eue. (Te1e, 481-Le9l+). If l.trs
Canadlan FrlS inf ormatlon you are af ter, OrvlLle has 1t.
George L. Fosten, correspondlng secnetary for london, Ontarlo f'/S f'teet 33,
neports recently that the fleet 1s r"ea1Ly actlve, a fact that mleht not bepartlcularly evldent from reports supplled to S&1rI from thls Fanshavle Lakegroup. John lvlcGugan, one of the old SCOI falthfuls and currently Fleet Cap-
taln, caLled a meetlng last month wher"e plans for. the L966 season were set
up. One of the maJor events w111 be the tr'anshaue Yacht Clubrs June Bug Re-
gatta on^June 11-12 where all SCOT sklppers are lnvlted, Later 1n the year,
0ctober 8-fO to be exact, the Puropkln Regatta u111 be he1dl &n annual event-
f or^ salLors who enJoy br'lsk salllng - all are welcome. The FLeet #33 peopLe
plan to arnange vlslts aE a group to nearby yaeht clubs ln 1966 to arouse
more lntenest ln the Scot CLass, taklng thelr boats aLong as a sort of boat-
1ng plcnlc, tnvlting other club members to Joln theni and enJoy SCOT sa1l1ng
for a change.

s-&-1,t

TI{E SEI,ECTION AI{D CARE OT' YOT}R FLYIIW SCOT SAII"S
[Th1.s Ls VLncers fLnal lnstallment)

Many new Scot sallors are mystlfled by the Jtb sheet traclc. ftrs proper use
ls sLmple. When the bloek ls moved forward the puIl on the sheet is more
nearly down along the Leach tendlng to slacken the foot. This causes the
Jlb to luff flrst near the bottorn of the luff ulre uhen the boat ls brought
up lnto the wlnd. As we move the block back ue change the angle of the
sheetllne so the pul1 ls mor.e along the foot than doun on the leach and the
Jib u1IJ. now Luff flrst at the top. At scxne polnt on the track the Jlb w111
luff lnstantaneously along 1ts entlre heleht. Thls ls where the bloek ls
theneafter kept when beatlng to vllnduard. Thls polnt varles ulth dlfferent
Jlbs and can be qulte a dlfferent d1.stance on dlfferent boats. Wfren reach-
1ng, 1t ls deslneable to move the fal.nleads aft to open the slot as much as
possLble and to move the draft of the Jlb further baek for its best reach-
1ng shape. In heary a1r even on ueathen legs tt may be advantageous to move
the falr}ead a hole or two aft to help open the sLot between Jlb and maln
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and reduce bacla'rtnd. Thls causes the top of the Jlb to luff more than 1tshould, but thls 1s a relatlvely lneffecilve part"of the sal1 anyuay and

..-. the added eff lclency of the malir more than *a[us 
-up 

foo thls 1oss.
Salls should neven be stuff ed lnto a bag. one stuff lng ls cmparabre 1nwear to ten races. Jammlng thm lnto _a bag chafes ttefr ruoiyl-puts thou-sands of wr'lnkIes lnto the-surf ace and arrloesl flr" surf ace* ioirghness anddrag 1s very hlgh. They should be folded. ro-roro p"op".iy siretch thenout f 1at and grasptng the luff and leach arout 

"n-arrirru:ieth" 
above the footdrag down ? f91g paralLeL to the foot. Repeat unt1I the entlre saLl 1saccordlan folded lnto a two foot wlde strip of about ten folds the fuLLlength of the foot. RolL up thls strlp stirtrng frmr the luff end. All thefoLds t*r111 then be creases baral1e1 to the wlnd-f1ow along the sall-. fffolded, they can also be put on much qulcker. rreseni oi} pacro"" can beput av{ay wet ulthout harnr but beware of anythlng of an on[anlc nature lncontaet wlth !h* slncer.even though the DLcron wontt mfffiew, tfr* other sub-stance may and transfer the staln to the sa1}.

Never scrub a satl:.- Tley can be washed gently J.n a tub (no washlng machlne)uith a mlLd so?p wlth ruke warm water, rlnsed'thoroughly'and orreo"uy-airrn6(t:. 0f1:".t). ,,oi},.tat or grease stalns may be r"movEd-Ly-seniry nrottrng
w1!h ''11ghter" fluld and ar absorbant cloth. Do not get- s6tvent on the 6fa-stLc botton of the batten pocket or the nlrnber or lnslgnla slnce there lsoften an adheslve on the back of them even lf they are overselrn.

Do not leave the ga+1s up on an unattended boat at a dock or moorlng slncethe slattlng and Lufflng harms them. Have you seen an oId flag? Satrssuffen the same effects from whlpplng. Thene ls no longer any need to gent-
^ly break-ln a Dacron salL. Dacron sal1c1oth has enough elasticlty to wltfr-

stand conslderable deformatlon wlthout damage and can be saLled hard after
a feu hours when the zLg-zag stltchlng haS equallzed lts tenslon al.ong the
seantg.

Do not use battens that flt the poclcets too snugly. If forced ln, they w111
bend and curve the leach ln or out. Shonten battens untll they fi.t eaifty
and always have the thlck pari of the tapered batten to?,ard the outslde.
Battens should be varnlshed to make then s1lde easlly ancl to keep them from
warplng. They should also aluays be kept flat when not belng used. Small
tears can be easlIy flxed r'rlth pressure sensltlve cloth tape (sfu11ar tothat used to nelnforce menrs cuff and pockets). It should never be put on
lulth a f lat lron unless the lron 1s cold. Salls should neverr be lroned to
remove unlnkLes. All shar:p edges that can snag a salL should be taped.

,- Vince DlUalo

(gND, 
customflex' rnc'

s-&-1\I

And Just a.s $re go to pressr Jack Cochrane has reponted that the Ft. Myens,
Florlda F/S fleet has been formed. It Ls #56 and wlll- sa11 out of the Royal
Palm Yacht Club. Charter members of "ftre Three Johns" group are - John D.
Cochnane (#4lO;, Fleet Captatn, John Walter.s {#8f) and }ohn-J. Hanson (#40),

,^.Fleet Sec ty.



"Hlklng straps should help to get the
ARE YOU FOR THU'{ OR

Photo by - 8111 Schlll
glrls lnto conditlonil
AGAINST THI}'T?

I 1:esltate to brlng up the subJect of hlklng straps agalnr Yet lirg lssue ls
so vital to the fuEur} of the flylng Scot that I thlnk lt shouLd be thonough-
13r understood by all" I hope that there uLl1 be other letters to SCOTS &
U*tnn, and espetlally fronr those who do not favor the idea. Thls could prove
ta be* a sltuatlon where a vocal and orgaiffied minorlty ma.y be able to put
ac:"oss a change vlhlch ls not uanted by the majorlty, slmply because the ma-
Jorfiy do not-make thelr volces heard. In correspondence, ln_ conversatlons
6t re[attas and boat shows, I flnd there are many ouners uho llke the Scot
becauEe she 1s not an athlltlc hlklng boat and who reaIlze, as I do, that. 

_

hiking straps w111 change her character. Do we vtant to change her character?

Few sallors vriIl belleve hou dlfflcult lt 1s to create a one-deslgn class
and to keep lt one-deslgn. Among even the most slncere bellevers ln one-de-

"fgn raci-ni, almost evely sklpper has just one or tv'ro }1tt1e changes he would
Ii[e to ma[i: f or r*rhat he- thlnks r,rould be the betterment of the boat and to
sult h1s ovin tastes and hablts. Therefore, lf a class is to renaln one-de-
slgn, each lndividual must glve up hls own pet ldea fon the general good of
al"L.

In the December, 1965, lssue of ONE-DESIGN Yachtsman there 1s a bhoueht-oro-
voking artlcle by ltlll Beniu"n-on-TCfi*t nuf"u; The One-Deslgn Mythr, li
vlhtch he dlscussLs the many pltfalls awaltlng the class uhlch atternpts. to be
ila io remaln-'oni:oesrgni bnb r aro tndebted Eo krl-m fon the fol-]-owing state-
ment uhlch ls so gemane to our dlscusslon:
I'Does the class v,rant athletic proltess to be part of the game? , An)' class that
alLows the creil to Oo anythlng more than slmply sj-t on the ralI golng to
t^leatirer sa.y's iYes'i, negai'Ofess of tthether-they favor-trapezes, straps- 9r. ly-
rng out on-trrE--ffi-pir3.i srm styl-e. {Dontt be foo}ed lnto guesslng t'lhlclt
method ls mone pfrlsleally dernanqpe, 6y the way. The ansvter ls not obvlous,
and varles froro ciass to cLasu.)tt

(Contlnued )
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Proper hLklng straps are not Just a safety devlce and u111 not be used ass.uch: They are also a means of n1ong1g1o! ald they-put a,premlum on youth,physlcal gondltlon and starnlna. -As'8111 

renCsen rvl.rfeir-d;;;t-6e fooled lntothlnklng^|\uV v1111 not.. Please read; &1so, the artlcle on page OO-oi-iire
--. Aprll' L966 YACHTIIfli: "They Sall to lttn. i,ne-naJrng physlcal condltloning.frrby }'Im. c. chasey, Jr. from whlch our illustratlon 1E taicen.-

ff . safety^ls ukrat l^re are after, letts go about tt ln a Less dangerous way.Letrs lnsJ.st on the use of good wearable I1fe Jackets in bad r,reitfrer. i6irsLnstall-good lr*n{ 1t3es, 19ng enough to 99,som6 good, perhips r^rftf, * uy* -
splice for a hand hoId. Th9-se surely u111 keep peopie-tn trre boat. We-mlghtconslder a toe-bLock unden the rear coamlng fon the- beneflt of the sklpperl
Or do we uant to change the-Flylng Scot lnto an athLeters boatr a racing ma-chlne? If thts sounds far-fetched, Just see vlhat has happened to a nr.srber ofother t'family'r boats, I cannot overlemphaslze ihe :mportince of thls issue.

Gondon K. Itsandyt' Douglass
Apr1l - a966

s-&-1,1
Steele Grlsuold of Essex Junctlon, Vermont ls the new F/S Natlonal Measur.er,
ta!l1$_over the assLgnment frm Ed Cobb who, we understand, has gone over til
a Shlelds-30, Good luck, Steele, you are certalnly vre13. qualtfled fon your
new Job, and ne all know your genulne interest ln the FLylng Scot Class.

And ue all are indeed sor.ry to see Ed Cobb leave the Flylng Scot ranks afterhls years of dedlcated servlce ln heLplng to shape up the Class ln the flne
manner he has alnays offered hls servlees. Many years of good salllng, Ed.

s-&-1/I
Pat Barry, Edlson Boat Club..F/S Fleet #B correspondent at Detrolt says that
he belleve$ the rr0rr ln t'EBC" stands for competltlonr o$ they do get L real

^dose of lt atl season - and norli even wltE-Iffiflirs in thelr Fanks. The
locaI brand of raelng keeps everyone on hls toes, Full-fi.edged Intra-Club
raclng began early 1n AprLl ulth elght to ten races every Satunday, the no-
vlces and up to J! sklpBers pantlclpatlng. Inter-CLub Regattas start wtth
the annual Detroit. Yacht Clu! F1s Fl.#16 Msoorla1 Day Regatta and then ihrough-
out the season, n/S fteets #8-16-17-18 contlnue thell, fr6e-for-alL and teamraces, Fleet Captaln Chuck Ml1Is of EDC has deslgnaied Pat, Clancy, John
Keeler and Pat Barry as EBC team sklppens to open the Regatta season. Over"
the years, the Detnolt area sklppers have done well 1n natlonal F/S competl-
tlon and they hope to r"epeat ln Cleveland thls August.

s-&-t,I
Cupld strlkes agalnI Sklpper Carole Zernlicka who salLed #558-COOKIE has man-
rled her Last yearrs Jlb man, Geonge P. Krasrer. CaroLe says to teIl all the
slngle glrls that a tr'1ylng..Scot 1s great date balt. Meanwhlle, everyone Ln
the 1ocal MJ.lwaukee FLeet #25 is lvalting to see uho sklpe tlre new COOKE this
season Last yearls FLeet Captain, MerrLtt $ayes, has Left the SCOTS
for. a Colunbla 29, as has Dough Haddoro.-*--Relner Seitz, #56A, has moved to
the Narragansett Bay area. -----8111 $canLon, #5O3 sklpper, SCAI{DAL, has mov-
ed to Boston; we ltould Ilke to alent the Boston Coast Guard Statlon that
SCANDAL was better known ln the MlLwaukee vlclni.ty as B0fI0'1S [fP.

----John F. Penner, Sec.-Treasr.r Mllwaukee Fl . #?5.
S-&-lil

John Foley of tr./S FLeet #28 and the Mlranar Yacht C1ub, &ucons Avenue, Sheeps-
head BaS, Brook1yn, N.Y. 1L235, has asked that the f olLor,llng be pLaced ln
SCOTS NIWAIEB: -

Mlnarnan Yaeht CLub and Fleet #ZA of Sheepshead Bay, Neral York, lnvltes all
. I'IyLng Scot sklppens to attend the second annual F,/S neeatta. trhene u11L- be thr"ee races, tuo on Saturday July 16th and an afternoon race on Sun-

day 17th. There are, at Sheepshead Ba,y, exceLlent waters f or sallLng,
( contLnued )
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plus a slncere welcqne to attend and make thls a real suceessful regatta.-
tr'urther lnformatlon ls available by wrltlng John at 215-O8 112 Ave,,
Queens Vl11age, New York 1L429.

s-&-1'I
John Batte, Jackson, Mlsslsslppl Fleet #45, has r,lrl.tten 1n suggestlng that
there be a llstlng of the f leet champlons of all F/S_,f leets. John adds thab
thls would be L1t{e ln other sponts to Learn vrho therrstarsttare. And then
when 1t cmes ttme for the Natlonals, everyone vlould have a better ldea of
uhom to watch and vlho mlght make the best showlng. Also, lt wouLd glve a
relatlve cornparion between fleets. (Anyone have addltlonal ldeas along thls
Llne? -Ed. )

s-&-}{
NE\d ACtrTVE IVTEI{BERS

# Z0 - Mlss Monle Upfirarn, 2T2B E. Bradford Place, Mllwaukee, Wlsc. 532]1 and
J. Steuart D111 (Jr. co-owner), 22OJ. E. Newton Ave., Mllvlaukee, lllsc.
532Lt wllL sal1 SECRET vrlth Fleet #zS.

#335 - 66onge T. r.,litIe and Davld N. Llttie (Jn. co-ounen), R.F.D. #1,
WllLlston, Vennont 05491 salI DISTAIII wlth Fleet #5

#464 - Igor Kamlukln, BO17.N. Llnks tJay, Mllvraukee, Wlsc.53aLT w111 salI
Pm.Ocg vrlth gteet #25

#DBO - John M. Anderson, T4 Frlends Lane, Westbury, New Yonk 1L590 v1111 sa1I
on Nayoc Bay and other Eastern Long Island. vtaters

#625 - pan n. Bramlall , 2T* W. 13th St.., Apt. 3O4, Wlchlta, K?ns. 672O3 ullL
salL WII{DJA},iIMER on Cheney ReservoLr ttlth the nevl Fl.eet #55

#799 - Thmas J. Pearsall , 244 Kenby Road, Grosse Polnte Farus, Mlchlgan,
ChaLrman, Flylng Scot Cornmlttee, Detrolt Yacht Club, and Robert A.
Cowles , 29423 !la1ker, I{anren, Mlchigan, Detrolt Yaeht Club and Carl
A. Jonas, 18149 tr'LeIdlng, Detrolt, Mlchlgan, Detrolt Yaeht Club

#Bz5 - c. 6. (nirr) nrown, LT24- Woods Drive, RrttnAtonr..Texas 76010 - Secty. ^
Arllngton Yacht Club and Assoclate Merober Fleet #23

#86z - iiii;h;ias rucrrerov, 4eiJones Road, Vestal, N.Y. Cayuga Lake EL. #53
#863 - H. Preston Pate, 518 N. Sargent, Joplln, Mlssourl
#864 - Sbanley G1en, 644o N, Lake Drlve, Mllvlaukee, Wlse, 5321.7. }{ill salL

ETIIEITB wlth Fleet f25
#BBS - Dr. Vlctor M. Carnes, 710 N. Sargent, Joplln, Mlssourl
#3gl- - John D. Tuggle, 1918 West 5th St., Coffeyv1lle, Kans.

NEI,.I ASSOCIATE ME}IBER
ester, 1488 Osborn Drlve, CoLrxnbus, Ohlo 43Zzt

BOAT IB,ANSI'ERS
ffiV1euge1'l26E.SouthSt,rV1cksburg,M1ch.Fomerowner-

Rl-chand B. Ede1en
# zA - (See above). Fomer owner - Dn. Herbert Trace who nou owns #835
#q4 - pr. Eugene H. Hamllton, 2736 East l-5th, Jop11n, Mlssourl w111 sa1l

Don QulL1anrs boat, the former owner., vllth Fleet #39
#A55 - (See above). Jarnes E. Reed, nou a n/S sustainlng member, ex-ouner
#479 - Rtchard A.'Frlend, 4ZO5 Wrlgfrt Park-, Cohmbus, Ohlo 432L2' w111 sail

wlth tr'leet #37. Forster owner - Canby Ryles
#5Bo - (See above).-fomer ouner - Wal.ter Lowrey who now owns #BBL
#662 - Af Clershbeln, 43 Shore Vlew Drlver. Yonkers, N.Y. 10710. Fonner

owner - Bobert Rlch who now owns #939



#Bzz - Dr. Harry S. Pltler, l8a N. Pearl st.r canandaigu&.r Nevr york
t.?es - c. w: (nirr) s*o*nr'Lizu wioo" Drlve, Arllngton, Texas ?6010

,^_ it,9zf - Boy Scouts of . Rmerica, Huntlngbursr lnolana'' -tlnr - Jaires-gegal, Asoob-cuo-n6aal"priilt, ui*fiidan
tQT\ - Detrolt facfrt Club, Detr.olfr'Mlchlgin
#_QT6 - Dr. F. John Leuls,'tiUi- a;i.ir"O .q"Enue, Wllmette, Illinols
#QQ3 - shlrreff sallboat-saie;,-i63[- Danlets Lane, Darras, Texas
fqQtj - G. H. {qs!by, a5r:-niit'elAt_i, rursa, ofrarr6maffiq6 Shlnreff saiitoit-qaies,-r65f+ banreis l,ane, natlas, Texas
t32T - Bryson- Lesl-ey, 43G5 nlOfieiro5d noad, Jaekson, Mr.sslsslppl
#d92 - Dr. Robent Wetnhaus, 868 Albey Lani, st. Lorils, rrcrsso[ii
t,893 - Glenn Mottln sarinoat sales, Fortage Des sloux, Mlssourl#gar - E. F, welzer, J*., ltl iii*on" Ave., Nor.thf1eld, rlrlnols andFlerce B, ?uttler. 1433 s. wilson Drive, Lake Forest, rrllnols
,, ^ - (Formerty ovrned l/ry21-
#9o9 - Donald BaiJ.ey, 95 BoyO St.p Long Beach, N.y. Formerly ouned ttTTTt,gtt - Robert c. rayion, rfil unro; Sa., Hlnsham, Mass.
#gt's * NatlonaL lnstrtutg ;f neirtir, l'nirpfi--A;;r;; Blde. 2-sB-3,Bethesda, Maryland
#,5$ - IIarry_F.-Ertei, 17Bo stenllng Road, Charlotte, Nor.th CanoLlnallaq *

#YriA _ carap Seafarerr Arapahoe, North,,Carollna

#gtg - rr 'r ,
t.gst John carlstrcm, z4ooo Earl court, Far-mlngton, Mlchlgan
#937 - Arthur_Rothenbel,sA-56T n:eresi Aire.,-wusE ri*irpdtuiol*iiu* yorkj

formerly owned #SAA
#gsa - Donald selxas, 35g H11lcrest Road, Englewood, Neu Jersey;. sa1ls on Greai South Bay

--t939 - Rober"t Rich, 1 re_#gl*il.-Ay*_..,=&_oe_!flllt1e _Q-ent_re, Long rsland, N.y.tgla - peter M. Bruner, 49oo Deb?oo[, Road, Mechanlcsnune, -FEnn'al'
#g4t - Frank Har"urood, trerir,a br:.ve, 

-elrdwLn, 
il;A-islandl New york

s-&-I}I
Jack L- Haanen, 1028 Pembrook Dnlv_e, Neenah, Wlsconsln 54956 nas pruchasedF,/S feag from iohn ranJ and uarry neuu.trr or-nreet-s, rll1lmette, Illlnols, oneof -tEe-!op boats 1n the class dur'lng the past few fears. Thts ls the sec-ond SCof ln-the ?lea, the flrst__belonglng'to Dr. cirrirce ri"*, Fnesidentcf,Laurence Unlverslty, Applejo;r_wlsconstnl Sallors from oi[er""tas"*u may aI-so strtttch and start a nel, F/S F1eet, llrhleh wouLd be the fLrst Ln thls pal,t---of inLand Wlsconsln.

(soats are subj*"t-f;*orior sale)

NE}'I BOAT NU}{BERS ASSTGNED

C.AVEAT EIUPTOR -
s/s #ttz

-9-

F/s #562 -

t'JoLA 1r - Green hu1l, Ilght gr4een deck and red boot-top. Boston
facrol^;ip, ralnsall and splnnaker; a1L. gear. cockplt cover
!neT_t9b5)t Evlnrude YachtuLn motor-1964; motor braiket, caiortraLler vrlth spare vlheel and tfu,e, runntng lights, -banforth 

an_chor and nylp!-r?pe, fire extlngul!!9rr_pioores, itc. Replacementcost.gyer $3400.00.- sale prtce'$2aoo.60: Thls'boat-ls ln A-Lcondltlon and looks 1lke new, C6niact J. F. fefser, SOATuiifI p*i*r,Ga1llpolls, ohlo 45631, teIe. 614---UU6-LgbZ
Customflex, all r^rhtte, two years oId, ln witer one half season.Mlnt condltlon, nel.l_Boston_sallsr_cover, motor. blacket, a"orio",et_c . -$e, l-o9, oo'compr.ete . s4ft1on 

- perr.m.,6te*, -iiag*d:ir,*r.d -#;a;
Toledo, OhLo. TeI. 4tg--E36-gEzf

s-&-w
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